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LAWS
:PASSED AT 'THE SESSION 'COMMENCED ON
THE TWENTY.FIFTH MAY, 1808.

'POND-srrREET.-'
',MID. CAN.

June 10,

An. 1808.

, "CHAPTER I .
.An Act in addition to an act entitled " An act to establish
the pond Street Corporation."

'.
' BE it enacted by the Senate and House o.f
:RepresentatitJes, in' General Court assembled, and by the
authorit'!j if the ~ame, That the sai~ Corporation be, ,and
hereby IS authOrIzed to 'contract smd street to the w-Idth
of forty-five feet instead of sixty: Provided, the interest
o~ any abutter 'On said Street shall not be inlpaired thereby.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.J
b

CHAP.
I

II~

,

An Act in addition to an act -entitled " An Act in further
addition to an act entitled An Act for incorporating James
Sullivan, esq. arrd others, by the name'and style of The
Proprietors of the Middlesex ,Canal."

BE

it 'eliacted by tlze Senate and House of
Rep'tesentatives, in General Court assembled, and by' the
'authority of the fame, That the said Proprietors shall be
allowed the t~rm' of three years from the twenty -second
day of June, one thotlsand eight hundred and eight, to com.
,plete the same. Carial to ,Charles River ; and to effec:tl\~te
the means of a communication between the said Canal and
the town of Boston, across said Charles River, by boats~
:
[This Act passed June 10, )808.]
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CH.AP. III.
An Act in addition to an act entitled " An act to incorpo ..
rate the Boston Marine Insurance Company."

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
RejJresentatives, in Gelleral Court assembled, and by the ClUtlwrity of the same, That ±rOln and. after the passing of this
Act,
the capital.stock of the said Boston Marine Insurance
Shures,
Company, shall be divided into shares of sixty dollars
each, and the whole number of shares shall be five thOUd
sand, 'and the whole capital stock. and property which the
said C0111pany shall be authorized to hold, shall never exceed the Stlln of three .hundred thousand dollars, exclusive
of the premiU111 notes, and profits arising . frOl1"l their busi~
ness.
AiKl the President and Directors sh.all not be allow:Limits of 111ed to insure any stun by vvliich they-shall hazard on any
surance.
one risk a greater SUIn than thirty thousand dollars; any
thing in any former act to the contrary notwithstanding.
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this
Act contained shall prejudice or affect a,ny Policy of Insurance heretofore Iuade by said C01l1pany, but in case of any
loss or losses arising or happening on any such policy here~
iofore Inade, the party insured thereby shall have the same
Estate of Stock· reluedv and the estate of each l)roprietor or stockholder
holders to be
J ,
•
heldaccountablc shall be held accountable therefor, In the same Illanner, and
in case
to the sanle mTIount, as if this a.ct had not been Inade.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]

CHAP. IV.
An Act in addition to an act entitled " An Act to establish
the ~T Qshua Turnpike Corporation."

BE

it enactell by the Senate and House of'
.R cjJ res en ta ti-oes, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority a/the same, That the :r-~ashua TUI1.1pike Corporation be, and they hereby moe authorizecl and empowered,
to extend the said l'Tashua Turnpike ,through the northerly
part of Shirley, northerly part of L llnenbl1rg, northerly part
of Fitchburg, southerly part of Ashby, mld northerly part
of Ashburnhmn, to the line of Nevv-Hmupshire, near Wa ..
tatie hill; under the same restrictions, and with the same
powers mld privileges'vvhich are prescribed in the Act to
'which this is in addition.
[This l\ct passed June lO~ 1808. ]
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CHAP. V.
An act in adQ.ition to an Act entitled " An Act authorizing
a Lottery for the purpose of cOlTIpleting Hqtfield Bridge. 1,

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Hozlse qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same,. That a further tilne of two years, Further time
fi'om and after the passing of this Act, be allowed the' l\1an-' granted.
agers of Hatfield Bridge Lottery, to raise the Slun in and
by the Act to which this is an addition, allowed to be raised, any thing therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided, however, That nothing herein 0011- p .
tained, shall authorize them the said Managers to raise a l'OVlSOS.
larger SUln than in and by the same act allowed to be raised;
and jJrovided also, that the said Managers be and continue
subject to the sanie requirements, duties and obligations as
they nmv are by the act aforesaid.
And provided also, That said Managers, previously to
their issuing another class, exhibit to the Governour and
COllncil an account of their sales of tickets and expenses
of said Lottery, hitherto incurred, and if the said expenses
shall appear to thel11 re~sonable, and that the sum of ten
thousand dollars. have not as yet been raised, as in the
aforesaid Act provided.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.J
CI-IAP. VI.

An j\.ct to incorporate a Baptist Society
.
Egrelnont.

BE

In

the town of

SECT. L
it enacted by t1le~enate and House qf
flepresentatives, in General Court asiembled, and by the Personslncol'po~
authority if the sarne, That Josiah Curtis, Joshua Millard, l':.ted,
Joshua lVIillard, Jun, Peter L. Bogerdus, Peter Millard~
Isaac Olds, Seth Olqs, Joseph .Tid, Abner Skiff, Ebenezer
I-Iatch., \Valter Millard, Alborn Millard, Herman Millm'd,
Josiah l\1illard, David Loonlis, Ephraim \Vinchell, Joseprl
LOOlnis, Isaac Rare, Andrew vVinchell, AbsalOlTI Winchell~l
. Isaac' Hotet, Reuben Wilson, James Baldwin, Ainos
Winchell, and L:pnan Olds, with their fmnilies and es"
tates, together ,vith such others as Illay hereafter associate
\vith theln and their successors, be, and they are hereby
incorporated into a religious Society, by the nanle of the
Baptist Society in Egr~lnont, 111 the County of Berkshire~
with
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with all the powers and privileges to which parishes are
entitled by the Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
Qualifications
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person in the
necessary to be'1
.
d·' ,
,
con~e amembel'. sale town of Egr~mont, who may eSlre to JOIn the saId
Baptist Society, and declares such intention, in writing',
given to the Clerk of said Society, and also a copy of the
same given to the Clerk of the town of Egremont, on or
before the first day of March, in the year in which such
application shall be made, and shall receive a certificate
signed by the Minister or Clerk of the said Society, that
he or she has actually become a member of, and united in
religious worship with the said Society, such person shall,
from the date of such certificate, be. considered, with his
or her polls and estates, as members of said Society.
In tase of leav.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any menlber
ing the So.ciety. of tge said Baptist Society shall see cause to leave the
.
same, and unite in religious worship with any other religious
Society in the said town, and shall give notice of such intention
in writing, delivered to the Clerk of said Baptist Society,
and shall also deliver a copy of the same to the Clerk of the
tovVll, and produce a certificate signed by the Minister or
Clerk of such other Society, that he or she has actually become a nlenlber of, and united in religious worship with
such other Society, such person, fr0111 the date of sHch
certificate, with his or her polls and estate, shall be considered as melnbers of said Society. Provided, however,
That in every such case, every sUGh person shalf' always
be held to pay his or her proportion of all parish or society
charges, assessed and not paid previous to leaving the said
.
. Society, and being received into another.
Justice
authorlZS E CT. 4'e B·.f'"
d That any J
. 0 f the
ed
to issue war.
e zt J urt/;zer enacte,
ustIce
:rants.
Peace for the County of Berkshire, upon application therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant directed tosome
member of said Baptist Society" requ,iring him to notify and
,varn th<; members thereof, to meet at such convenient
time and place as shall be appointed in said warrant, for
the chQice of SUGh officers as parishes are by law required to
choose at their annual parish 11leetings.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]
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CHAP. VII.
An Act to establish the Douglas, Sutton and Oxford Turn.;
pike Corporation.
,

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assemble~, and by the
authority of the same, That Paul Dudley, Jonathan 1-101man, 1'imothy Craggin, Benjmuin Wallis, Jun. Samuel
Wallis, Peter Wallis, David "\IVallis, William VVallis, Jonah Persons IneOI'd
Titus, Greenleaf Briggs, Josiah Thayer, Isaac Titus, Leln- porated.
uel Dudley, Amos Rich, John Rich, Daniel Hovey, Samuel
Waters, Reuben M'K.night, Jason Waters, Abraham Howard, Reuben Waters, Amos 'Vaters JudahWaters, Bricket
Chase, Francis Putnam, Joshua vVaters, together with such
others as may hereafter associate with thel11~ their successors or assigns, be, and they are hereby made a Corporation
by. the name of the Douglas, Sutton and Oxford Turnpike
Corporation, for the purpose of n1aking a turnpike road
from the congregational meeting-house, in Douglas, to
Benjamin Dudley's; fr01n thence to Abraham Brigg's in
said Douglas; thence to SmTIuel Rich's, in Sutton; thence
in the best direction to the county road, a little east of J011athan Davis, Esq's. in Oxford.
SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That Salem To'\vn, John Committee ap~
Spurr, and John Farnum, Esqrs. be, and they hereby are pointed.
appointed a COlnmittee to locate the said road, and to fix
and n~ark the same in the course before described, at their
discretiOll; and in case there should be any obstnlctions
fron1 buildings, or other cause, which may prevent a
straight line~ the said Committee shall, in such case, have
power to vary the line so as to avoid such obstruction.
And the said COlTIl'l1ittee are hereby empowered to assess EmpO'VC1'eJ..
such damages as any individual may sustain, by reason of
laying out said road, vvhen the Corporation and such individual cannot agree. And when the said Committee shall
have completed this business, they shall n1ake retUTI1 to the To make retunt
next COlIrt of General Sessions of the Peace, to be holden
in the County of Worcester, of the courses and distances
of said Turnpike road, and of the damages assessed, the
expense for ftll which services of the said Committee, shill
be paid by the said Corporation.
SE c. 3. Be it furthe1' enacted, That the said Corpora~
tion shall, in other respects, have all the povvers and privileges, and shall be subject to aU the duties, require:ments
and penalties, prescribed and contained in an Act entitled
" an .A.ct defining' the Q"eneral rO'l,l,'Cl"S ar:d c~uties of Turn- 'POWE'l'S ~f t,he
plke COl'pOral.ion.
..
,

LJ

•
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pike Corporations"-passed the sixteenth day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and five,
and any Act in addition thereto which has already been
passed.
[This Act passed Jzme 10, 1808.]
CHAP. VIII.
An Act in addition to an Act entitled "an Act to incorpo-,
rate tlle Proprietors of Mills on Charles River.

Proprietors.
D10etings-how
notified.

powel'S-,

WHEREAS it is provided by the Act en ..
titled " an Act to incorporate the Proprietors of IVElls on
Charles River," that ilie notification of Proprietors' IvIeet~
ings shall be published in the Massachusetts .ilfercury, four . .
teen days before said Meeting, and whereas there is now
no paper printed in Boston, under that denomination : Therefore,
SE CT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Holtse qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by th~
authority qf the same, That in addition to the other provisions necessary for the calling legal Ineetil1g's of said Pr()...
prietors, the notification of such meeting shall in future be
pu blished in tlle Newspaper printed in Boston, by the Printers to the General Court, for the time being, instead of
the Massachusetts' Mercury, aforesaid, fourteen days at
least before the tilne for holding said meetings, and at such
Ineetings it shall be lawful for said Proprietors to choose,
in addition to the officers which by ilie Act aforesaid they
have now the right to choose _Assessors, Collector or Collect..
ors of Taxes, and Treasurer, who shall be svvorn to the
faithh~l discharge of the trust reposed in them, and shall
continue to serve until others are chosen and sworn in their
rOOlTI, which may be as often as said Corporation shall
judge necessary; lvhich officers chosen and sworn as afore ..
said, shall have the smne power to perform, execute and
carry into effect, any vote or order of the said Corporation,
~~as to"'Nn officers of like description have by law to do and
perforlu in their respective offices. And said Corporation
shall, at any legal Ineeting called for that purpose, have
poy~-er to vote and raise monies for the purpose of rell10ving
and clearing out the obstructions in Charles Riv~r, at and
above the upper falls, and for giving a free and natural
conrse to the ,vaters of said river, and all n10nies which
1ilar be vQted to be raised a.9 aforesaid, shall be assessed

upon
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upon each Proprietor of the mills aforesaid, iIi proportion
to the value bf his property in said Inills,- and the benefits
likely to be received, and if any Proprietor shall refuse or
neglect to pay the SUIn or SUll1S assessed upon him or her
as aforesaid, after sixty days notice, so Inuchof said Proprietor's luill or mills, luill rights or privileges shall be sold as
\vin be sufficient to pay the same, together with legal cost,
ih the saIne way and Inanner as non-resident Proprietors'
lands in this COlulll9nwealth are sold to pay town taxes. .
SEC T. 2.
And be it further enacted, That the removing' Remoyal of QP~
and clearing out the obstructions aforesaid, shall be done and structions.
perfonned under the ilumediate direction of such COlTImissioners as shall be appointed by the Supren1e Judicial
Court, in the Salne way and manner as COl11111issioners of
sewers may be appointed, agreeably to 311 Act of the Legislature of this C01nmOlHvealth, passed in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred an ninety -six. And
the Suprelne J uc1icial Court are hereby authorized and elUpowered, upon apptication fronl said· Corporatiol1,or from.
their Comlnittee 'ivhich luay be appointed fOl' that purpose,
to appoint not leSS than three, nor lllore than five suitable
persons to be Comnlissioners for the purpose aforesaid.; ~ommissioncrt1
. hf 1 d'ISC·harge 0 f t 1le trust re- for thatpul"posc.
W hLO S11al1 b e 8\vor11 to t Ile f:mt U
posed in theIn, and said Comn1issioners, when appointed
and sworn as aforesaid, shall carefully attend .to, and inspect all the digging and removing the obstl'uctions in said
Charles River, and particularly to see that the waters shall Their Utlf<.-.
,be disposed of in snch way and manner as shall least in.
jure the Proprietors of the TIlills on said Charles River, and
those on Mill Creek stream, leading' into Neponset river ;
and also shall consi9.er and deteflnine upon the just and
equal proportion of water, which shall run out of said
Charles River down said Mill Creek streanl, for the aCCOl1lmodation of the Inills on that stremn, which proportion
bhall be determined upon according to the quantity of water
the said Charles River shall afFord, and the privileges the
Proprietors of llliUs have heretofore enjoyeel, as well on said
Charles River as on Mill Creek; and the said COlunlissioners
shall fix and establish such pennanent boundaries in said
Mill Cree1i', as will secure the proportion of water which
they may determine shall run that way.
SECT. 3,.
Be it further enacted, That after the said
COlumissioners shaH have determined and fixed the permanent boundaries in said MillCreek, any person or per- ~~~~~y t~~n~~'
sons who shall reluove or cause to be removed, or alter the :trirs.
saidpennanent boundaries, or shall be aiding and abetti~lg
therem,

BAPTIST SOCIETY.
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therein, except by the orders of said COlllmissioners, shall
.forfeit and pay to the said Corporation, a SUIll not ex~
ceeding five hundred dollars, to be recovered by said Cor..
poration in an ,action of debt brought before· any Court
within this Common1Nealth competent to try the same.
SECT. 4.
Provided always, and be it jilrther,enacted,
That whenever application shall be nlade to the Supreme
~ud~cial Court for the appointnlent of Comlllissioners~ in
virtue of the second section of this Act, in such case
it shall be the duty of said Court' to appoint the ~ame per, sons who have been appointed Commissioners on the appli . .
cation of the Proprietors of Charles River meadows, if any
such cOlnnlissio~lers shall at the time of such application be
in office.
.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]

eHA.p. IX.
An Act to incorporate a nnmber of the inhabitants of the
town of Freeport, and other places adjoining, in the
County of Cumberland, into a Religious Society, by the
name of the Calvinistick Baptist Society, in Freeport.

BE

Person s Incol'pOl'

a.ted.

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Se11ate and Houseqf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Nathan vVesson, Edmund
Pratt, Stephen Wesson, Sylvanus Soule, Peleg West,
George Dennison, David Dennison, William Merrill',
Ezekiel Merrill, Abner Harvey, Rob€rt Mitchell, Timothy Pratt, John Wentworth, lVIicah Stockbridge, vVilliam
1'rue, \Villianl Mitchell, Daniel Beal, Jacob Soule, Levi
IIarvey, William Curtiss, James Coffin~ Isaac Griffin, Reuben Harvey, Daniel Warren, Daniel Dunham, William
Blackstone, Cornelius Soule) Jun. Samuel Mitchell, Jun.
Jacob Seales, Rufus Soule, Daniel CUllllnings, Jonathan
Griffin, Jun. Joseph Griffin, Micah Stockbridge, Jun. Sam..
uel Fogg, John Todd, Silas Osgood, Barnabas Soule, James
Rogers, San1uel Hyde, Henry Griffin, Moses Griffin, Jeremiah· N aSOl1, Bayley Curtis, Elizabeth Coffin, and Eliab
Gurney ·with their families and estates; together with such
others as already have, or Inay hereafter associate with them,
and their successors, be, and hereby are made a Corporation, by the name of The Calvinistick Baptist Society in
Freeport; and by that name shall have perpetual succes~
sion, with aU the pCHvers and privileges exercised and enjoyed

BAPTIST SOCIETY.
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joyed by other Religious Societies, according to the Con ..
stitution and1aws of this COl11lnonwealth.
SE CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person belonging to the said town of Freeport, or in the adjacent
towns, who Inay be desirous to join the said Calvinistick Ho,:, to join this
Baptist Society, and shall declare such intention in writ:. SOcIety.
ing, to the Elder 'or Clerk of said Society, fifteen days at
least previous to the annual Society meeting, and shall receive a certificate signed by the said Elder and Clerk, that
he or she has actually becOlne a Inelnber of, and united in
religious worship with the said Society in Freeport, such
person shall, frOln the date of such certificate, be considered, with his or her polls and estate, a Inember of said Society.
SECT. 3. Be itjittther enacted, ,That when any Inem~'
bel' of the said Calvinistick Baptist Society, in Freeport,
shall see c:1use to leave the smne, and to unite in religious Ho\~·toleayethis
worship with any other Society, and shall give notice of SOCIety.
such intentions to the Elder or Clerk of the said Baptist
Society, and shall also give in his or her nalne to the Minister or Clerk of such other Society, fifteen days at least
pl'eViOlls to the annual Society Ineeting, and shall have received a certificate of nlelnbership, signed by the Minister
and Clerk of such Society, such person shall, frOlll the date
of such certificate, with his or her polls and estates, be considered a melnber of said Society.
Provided however, That every such person shall always Proviso.
be held to pay his or her proportion of all parish charges in
the Sooiety to 'which such persons belong, assessed and not
l)aicl previous to leaving' said Society.
SE CT. 4. Be it further enacted, That either of the
Justices of the Peace for the County of Cumberland, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant directed to S0111e member J "
}'
of the said Calvinistlck Baptist Society, requiring him to e~5~~Cf.~~~~ l~,~~~:
notify and warn the Inenlbers thereo±~ to TIleet at such con- rants.
venient tilne and place as shall be expressed in the said warrant, for the choice of such Officers as parishes or religious
Societies are by la\v enlpo"vered to choose at their annual
Pm'ish m,eetings.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]
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CHAP,
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CH.Lt\.P. X.
An A.ct to inc orporate Ephraim Perkins and others into a
. religious society, by the nmne of the Proprietors of the
lYleeting house in the first Congregational Society in.
Becket.

BE

Persons

In~or.

p0ratt;({.

;Empowel'ecL

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Re1brcsentati-L'es, in General Court assembled, and by the
ftuzhor-lty of the same, That Ephruinl Perkins and othel'S,
that are now proprietors in the first Congregational Society
in Becket, in the county of Berkshire, and all others 'who
1nay he1'"eafter be proprietors of said Meeting House, be,
"and they are hereby incorporated and l1lade a body politick"
bythenmneofthe Proprietors of the Nleeting House in the First
Congregational Society in Becket, and by that nmne lnay sue
and bc sued, and shall be vested vvith all the powers, privileg'es
-and ilnlllunities to 'which shnilar Corporations in this Com111011\vealth are entitled by law; and said Corporation shall
be, and hereby are deelned in law to be seized of the sanle
JVleeting house, with all the privileges and rtppurtenances
thereto belonging, so long as they shall keep the sanle in re~
pair cUld hold it ready for the use of the aforesaid First Congregational Society in Becket, for a place of publick ""vorshipe
SEC T. 2,
Be it further enact ed, That the Proprietors
'of said house be, and they hereby are authorized and eln~
pO\'i-erec1, to raise bv as~essrnent on the pews and seats in
'said house, (or such parts of the pe'>vs and seats as the proprietors shall agree upon,) snch sunl or SU111S of money for
keeping said 110use in repair and rnal1aging the affairs and
concerns th(:'reof~ as they shall agree on at "my legal lneet~
ing called for that purpose; and the sanle Inay assess or
cause to be assessed~ upon such pews and seats as the pro~
prietors at such 'meeting n1::ty deenl proper, according to
the respective valuation Inade thereof, and recorded in the
proprietors' book; and the sums so assessed shdl be paid
by the proprietors of such pew and seat. And if any 1)1'0=
prietor shall neglc<=;t tapay such asseSslnent, 'which shall
have been le.gally lnade, for the space of one year, the
treasnrel" of said Corporation shall be authorized mld en1~
powered to sell all the estate and interest of such delinquent
proprietor in said Corporation, at publick auction, first
giving notice theTeof fourteen days at least previous to the
sale, by posting up notifications at the front door of said
house, and by publishing the s::l1ne in one ne\vspaper printed in said county of Berkshire, fourteen days previous to
the sale, and to execute goed. ~U1d sGfiicicnt deed or deeds
thereof;

'UNION-STREET COR..
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thereof; and after deducting" said delinquent's aSSeSS1l1ent,
'with legal interest thereon fro111. the tilne of the asseSSluent,
,vith incidental charges, the Treasurer shall pay the surplus
(if any there be) to such delinquent proprietor" '.
.
SECT. S.
Be itfitrthel' enacted, That any Ju..stIce ofth~
l)e~ice, in said 00unty of Berkshire, be, uU:l l-:e is hereby .Tnstict;:authol'izen1powerecI to issue his warrant to SOlne pnncipallUC111ber eel to lssue ,yur·
.' l'
. C orporatlOn,
.
of t1le SaId.
reqtunng
_11n1 ~co'l,varn t1..h.e nlenlb ers. rants,
thereof, to· Ineet at such time and place as shall be therein
set forth, to choose a 111oc1erator" and a clerk, 'who shall be·
duly sworn; a treasurer, and such other officers as the pro,.
prietors shall judge necessary; and the Inoderator of th2;t
and all future meetings, shall have power to adn1inister the
oath of office to the clerk, and ail the officers there to
be chosen shall continue till 'Others are chosen in their stead:
And all future 11leetings shall be vvarned .in the Ill-anner the
proprietors shall agree on at their firsL111eeting by a Inajor
vote, each proprietor having one vote, cLI~d no Inore,. in all
l11.ee1;ings of said Corporation.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]
_.
--.--.~

CHAP. XI.
An act establishing a Corporation, by the na111e of the Saleli1)
.
Union-Street Corponttion.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and EIouse c:/
RejJresentatives, in General Court asseJ7zbled, and by the
aut!lOrity 01'
That S'amuel .A-"-fcher,. Robert Stone, p ei'~rms
.,
U tile same,
•
.I nco'l"
Jun. Joseph VVhIte, Jun. and all such personsas filay here- pOl'~\tc{L

after associate with theIn, their successors and assigns, being citizens of the United States, shaH be, ancfhereby :.lfC
constituted a body politick and corporate, by the llalne of
the Salem Union Street Corpora.t;on; and by that l1R!.ne
. may sue and be sued, plead and be ilTIpleaded, defend and
be defended in any courts of records o:r in any other place
whatsoever; and shall and n1ay do and suifer all 111atters,
acts and things 'w-hich bodies politick ought to' do and suf·
fer; and shall have po-wer to Inake, have and use a C0l111-;:lOn
seal, and the san1e again at pleasure to break, altel' and re~
new; and also to ordain, establish and put in execution
such bye-l['l\vs, ordin::mces and regulations as to thern Shetll
appear necessary and convenient for the govenlIr..ent of said
Corporation, C'..nd for the prGdent nlana~'ernent of their pro·perty and afFairs; and for tbc breach 01' su.ch bye-lav/s, or··
dinallce~ and ref?nlatiC'~ls In(\V order fine::; ::md I)enalties not
__ J,~

~

ex.ceedin~
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exceeding- ten dollars for every breach. Provided, that
such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations shall not be repugnant to the laws of this Con11nonwealth.
SE CT. 2. Be it fUTther enacted, That the said Corpo~
ration shall be, and hereby is declared capable to have,
Empowered.
hold and possess any lands, teneInents or hereditmnents,
1
not exceeding forty thousand dollars in value, lying in the
town of Salem, in the county of Essex, on or near Unionstreet, so called, and between Essex-street and Derby -street;
and shall have power to erect any brick buildings on any real es~
tateovvnedbythenl; and shall have power to grant, sell and alien
in fee simple or otherwise, the said corporate property or any
. part thereof, and to lease, exchange, manage and in1prove the
same according to the will and pleasure of the proprietors, 01"
the nlajor part of them present, at ailY legal 111eeting to be expressed by their votes; and the rents, profits and receipts
·which Il1ay accrue fron1 the in1provements, leasing or other
111anagement of the corporate property aforesaid, ll1ay and
shall, once at least in every year, be divided 'aIl1ong
the proprietors according to their respective shares.
SE c T. 3. Be it fin"tlter enacted, That said proprietors
Shares.
Inay, at any legal meeting, agree upon the number of
shares into which said estate shall be divided, 110t exceed.
ing one hundred; and upon the fonn of certificates to be
given to individuals of the nUll1ber of shares by thelTI respectively held; and upon the n10de and conditions of
transfering the SaIne; which shares shall be held and considered as personal estate to all intents and purposes whatsoever; the
·said proprietors shall also ha·ve power to assess upon each
:':.lhare such SUlns of Il10ney as ll1ay be deelned necessary for
repairing and erecting walls and brick buildings on any part
of their real estate, and generally for the. ilnprovelnent and
goodlnanagelllent of their said estate, agreeably to the true
intent of this act; and to sell and dispose of the same, or of
shm'es of any delinquent proprietor for the paYlllent of assess·
Inents, in such way and Inanner as said corporation 111ay,
Pl'oyiso.
by their rules and regulations, c1etennine and agree upono
Provided, Izo'wever, That the value of buildings ·which Inay
be O'wnecl by the said corporation at anyone til11e, shall not
exceed forty thousand dollars in value, exclusive of such as
P!~perty of in. rl1ay be taken as security for debts.
dlncluals
of Iithe
SeT
B:t
t· ,I 1'111<.,
at Lbe
1)1'0pet),
,t - 0 f
Corporation
E . • . 4<:
e l J~"t'
UJ 12 e1' en,ace!.,
l ... able.
every 11lchVlcll1al nlelnber of s~ud corpOl'atlOl1, vested in said
corporate fund or estate, shall be liable to attachlnent, and
to the payn1ent of his just debts in Inanner prescribed by
an act entitled " an Act directing the l11oc1e of attachlne~lt

on
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on mesne process, and selling by execution shares of debtors
in incorporated cOlnpanies," passed the eighth day of ]\1arch,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
.
/
five.
SE CT. 5. Be it filrther enacted, That SaInuel Archer,
Robert Stone, Jun. and Joseph '7Vhite, .Tun. or any t\v6 ofPersons autbol'~
theln, Inay call the first nleeting, by advertising- the smne ~~~~.tocallllleet~
in anyone of the publick newspapers printed in Salen1, at b
least three days before the tinle of Ineeting, anI) at that or
any' other meeting n1ay elect a Moderator, President, T'rea~
surer, Clerk, Secretary, or other offic'ers; and for such
term. of time, not exceeding one year, as they may judgc:t
fit, and the satne at pleaslu-e change·' or renlove ; and in the
choice of officers, or on any other occasion, when it shall
be required by a Inajority in valu'e o~ the members present,
the votes shall be given by shar~s, allowing one vote to
each share. Provided only, That no Inember shaH have
more than ten votes.
SE CT. 6. Be it further enacted, That nothing herein Restrictions.
contained shall be deenled or construed to give to said proprietors any right or authority to take or appropriate to
their use, the land, right or privilege of any person or persons without his or their consent, and by a legal conveyance thereof frOlTI such person or person's to the said corporation.
SEC T. 7.
Be it fitrther enacted. That after the expiration of ten years the Legislature shall have. power to alter, Pl'oyisions fo1'
a1nend or repeal this act. Provided, however, That upon ~ltering, ame~d~
such
rel)eal all real estate then belongino'
to said corI}ora- mg
01' repealmg'
•
b
the act.
bon, shall be vested in such persons as Inay then be 111elllbers thereof, and their respective heirs and assigns as teri'ants in C0111nl011, in proportion a~ld according to the nUlllber
of shares which they Inay then hold. And jJrovided further,
That the said proptietors, notwithstanding such repeal
by the Legislature, shall have power, in their corporat.e
narne and capacity aforesaid, to sue for,. recover and divide
all SilIns of nloney and debts 'which may then be thereto
due and unpaid.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]
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CI-I-4L\P. XII.
An Act in addition to an act entitled " an Act to incorpo~
rate certain persons to layout and build a Turnpike
Road and Bridges, frOlu the Post Office near the Great
Ponds, in the town of Middleborough, to the Braintree
3lld .vVeymouth Turnpike, leading frOln 'iV eYlnouth
Landing to QUeen Ann's corr~er, in Hingha111."

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the·
authority of the same, That the proprietors of the N evv ~
Bedford and Bridgewater Turnpike Corporation, n1ay erect
one half toll g'ate in addition to the gates already allowed
theIn, and may also, if they see fit, divide one or both of
the gates heretofore allowed them by law, into half toll gatesu
SECT. 2.
Be itfurtheT enacted, That if any person with
a tean1, cattle, horse or horses, turn out of said road to pass
any of the turnpike gates aforesaid, 'with an intent to avoid any
toll established as aforesaid, such person shall forfeit and
'!'
-~.
pay
a fine not exceeding three dollars, nor less
• than one
P me lOr eva.ull\j;)·
toll.
dollar, to be recovered by the Treasurer of SaId Corpora~
tion to their use, in an action on the case. Provided, that
the Legislature Inay at any tiule hereafter repeal or alter
this act, as it Inay see causeo
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]
0

CHAP. XIII.
An .LL\.ct to set off Samuel SpofFord, with his dwellinghouse. and. adjoining land, frOln the town of Rowley, and
annex the same to the tmi\7n of Boxford.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House qf
ReJJresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Samuel Spofiord, with that
part of his dwelling house situate in Rowley J and also all the
land lying on the southwardly and \\Testvvardly side of the
follo-'wing lines, viz. beginning at a stake and stones in the
line betrveen the towns of Rowley and Boxford; fron1
thence running south thirty-four degreees east, eighteen
rods and fifteen links; thence rtlmling south nineteen de~
grees east, nineteen rods and nine links ; fr'Oll1 thence running south five degrees west, two rods and twelve links, to
Sale-In road; frOln thence running lSouth-east'vvardly, and
on the north~eastwardly side of Salem road,. about thirty~
seven
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seven rods, 10 the line between R'Owley and Boxford, be,
and hereby are annexed to the town of J3oxford, _. in the
county of Essex-. Provided, That the said SalTInel Spof~
ford be held to pay all the taxes that have been assessed on
hilU in the town of Rowley, together with his proportion of
,all SUIns that have been voted to be raised, and are now
,unassessed 'in Rowley.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.J

CHAP. XIV.
-An Act to set off Thonla~ \iV oodberry, Jun. -and others,
from the first Parish in Beverly, and to annex thein to
the tllird Congregational Society in said Beverly.

BEinitGeneral
enacted by the ,senate and I-Iouse qf
Court assembled, and by the

~Representatives,

-authority rtf the same, That 1"homas VVoodberry, Jun.
Benjamin G. Bridges, George Ogilvie, Smlluel I-Iaskell,
Ingalls Kitteric1ge, Israel Green, vVillimn Claxton, Robert
IIaskell, Jun. John Cavendish, Judith Blyth, Len1an Herrick,
Nabby LarcOln, Joseph vVhittridge, and Luke Elliott, of
Beverly, in the county of Essex, with their polls, fan1ilies
and estates, be, and hereby are set off frOln the first Parish
and annexed to the third Congregational Society in said
Beverly. Provided nevertheless, That each person shall be
held to pay all taxes legally assessed on theln by the said
first Parish prior to this date.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808. J

CHAP. X\T.
An Act in addition to an act entitled H an Act to inc.orpOl"ate Acu"on Davis and others, by the nalne of the W orcester Turnpike Corporation," passed the se"venth day
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and six.
WHEREAS doubts have arisen whether P
hI
the Committee nan1ed and appointed in and by an .Act en- ream c.
titled" an Act to incorporate Aaron Davis and others, by
the naine of the vVO1'cester Turnpike Corporation," m:e
therein authorized and elnpmvered to do and perfonll the
several duties therein conte 111 plated, and to nluke a re~urn
of their doings to the seve.ral Courts of COlnnl0n Pleas in
the Counties through ,vhich said road is located; ancI
whethe1"
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whether said several Courts of COlnmon Pleas are, in and
by said Act to which this is in addition, authorized, ell1-

powered and directed to receive, accept, allow and record
the reports and returns of the doings of said COlnmittee so
as to be binding on all parties, and effectual in law to en~ble
said Corporation to accoll1plish the objects of their institu~
tion :-For the rellloval ·whereof,
SE CT. 1. BE it e,!acted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same,' That the said Comnlittee nm.ned and
appointed in and by said Act to which this is in addition, be,
r-o',rel'.~ of the and they hereby are authorized and invested with full pow ..
COlllmittee.
er to do and perfor1n all and singular the several duties
assigned to thenl, and contelllplatecl to be done in and by
said Act to which this is in addition, so as to enable said
Corporation to effect the object of its institution, and all the
acts and doings of said Comlllittee heretofore done, or which
Doing's confirm- Inay hereafter be clone in pursuance, and by virtue of s::tid
cd.
l\ct to which this is in addition, shall be as valid and as effectual in law, and as binding on all persons and parties, to
all intents and purposes, as the doings of any COlnnlittee
legally appointed by any Court of Sessions or General Ses- '
sions of the Peace, within the several counties through
which said road is located, for any of the same purposes,
or for the purposes of laying out publick highways might
or could have been, any law or CllstOlll to the contrary notwithstanding.
SECT. 2.
Be it further enacted, That vvhenever said
COllllllittee, naJned and appointed in and by said Act to
Conllnittee to
\vhich this is in addition, shall have finished ally of the dumake. l'etU'l'll.
ties assigned theln in any county, through "vhich said road
is located, they shall make a return thereof to the next
Court of Comnlon Pleas to be holden in such County; and
the sevetal Courts of COllllnon Pleas in the several Count les through which said road passes, are hereby authorized
elnpo\vered and directed to receive, accept, allow and record the several returns and reports of the doings of the said
COl1nnittee to thern Illade, and to make up judglnent and
issue execution accordingly, granting however, and saving
~
to all persons and parties, who think thelTIselves aggrieved
Pel'sons ag'p;riev- by the doings of said Committee, the right of claiming and
ed,
prosecuting appeals from the doings of said Cornnlittee, to
be heard and tried by a jury of said several Courts of C011111.10n Pleas, in the SaIne lnanner as is provided and allow-eel
by law for clailning and prosecuting appeill::; f1'01n the re=
ports,
j
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ports, awards and doings of Committees appointed by the
Courts of Sessions or General Sessions of the Peace, for
laying out publick highways; ~nd provi.ded that said Comlnittee lnake report of the locatIOn of said road, and of the
danlages assessed within six months.
SEC. 3.
Anc!be itfurthet enacted, That all the doings
of said Corporation and their agents, heretofore done, or
'which lllay hereafter be done, in pursuance and by virtue of Former dGing.'\\
said Act to which this is in addition, or in pursuance and by confirmed.
vittue of the doings of said COlnmittee therein appointed,
shall be, and hereby are declared and made valid and eifect~
nal in law to all intents and purposes, as if this A_ct and the
powers herein specified, declared and given, had, been contained, given and confirmed in said original Act to which
this is in addition, any law, usage or CllstOlll to the contrary
notwithstanding.
[This Act passed JUlie 10, 1808.J

CHAP. XVle
.l\n Act in addition to an Act entitled "'( an Act for incor~
porating certain persons for the purpose of building' a
Bridge over Connecticut River, between the towns of
Springfield and West-Springfield, and for supporting thd
same.
SECT.

1.

BEin itGeneral
enacted by the Senate and House if
Court assembled, and by tlte

.Repr~sentatives,

authoi'ity of the smne, That from and after the paSsl.!lg of
this Act, so llluch of the fourth section of an Act entitled
" an Act for incorporating certain persons for the purpose
of building a Bridge over Connecticut River, between tbe
towns of Springfield and West Springfield, and for supporting the same," as relates to the rate of toll thereby granted Rate oftoU al.
and established, be, and hereby is repealed, and that there teredo
be granted and established the following' l:ates of toll for the
sole use of the Proprietors of said Bridge, to viTit: for e~ch Rate of toll es. ~
foot passenger three cents; for each horse and rider seven tabli~hed
cents; for each hQrse and chaise, chair or sulkey sixteen
cents; for each coach, chariot, phreton or other four wheel
caniage for passengers, if drawn by two horses, thirty-three
cents; for each additional horse six cents; for each cur..
ricle, or other two wheel' carriage for passengers, drawn by
lllore than one horse twenty -five cents; for each sleigh
dra\l~11 by one horse ten cents; if by two horses, twelve
eents and five ,mills; and for each additional horse three
D d d
cents;
<
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cents; for each cart, sled or other carriage of burthen
drawn by one beast ten ·cel1ts; if drawn by two beasts six~
teen cents ; .a.nd if by nlor~ an~ ~ot exceeding four beasts
twenty cents; .and for eadi addItional beast four cents; for
each horse, ass or mule "rit)'lout a rider, and for neat cattle,
eac~ four cents·; for sheep. and swine one cent each; and
one person and. no more shall be allowed to each tealI). to
Pl'Oyjso.
'pass free of toll. Provided nevertheless, That the toll to be
received for teams drawn by not lnore than four beasts with
carriages of bUl-then, carrying loads not exceeding thirty
hundred '\>Teight, belonging to the inhabitants of either ·of
the towns of Springfield or West Springfield, passing said
bridge for transporting the l)roduoe of the hmds of such in~
habitants from their lands to their dwelling place, or passing to cultivate said lands, sh\lll be only twelve cents and
Ii ve 111ills.
SEC'r. 2. Be it further enacted, That 110 teaDl shall
pass said Bridg'e with loads exceeding forty -five hundred
'we i g·ht.
:SEC. 3.
l)e it .further enacted, That said Corporation
COl'pol'rrtion may lnay, if they see cause, C01lllllute the rates of toll with any
commute the
person or persons, by taking of hiin or thelll a certain less
tolL
.sum in lieu of the toll aforesaicl~
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]

CHAP.

:X~VIL

An Act 'in addition to an Act entitled " an Act to incorporate Joseph }J.ewell, Ebenezer Niles, Abner Gardner and others, for the purpose of builclinga Bridge across
Mill. Creek. n

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Ca-urt assembled, and by the
tlllthority if the same, That the Proprietors of Commercial
Point Bridge Corporation, be, and they are hereby authorized to build a Mill dam instead of a Bridge, ·over Mill
Creek, so called, in Dorchester, and to open and make a
road from the road leading from Neponset Bridge, on the
w·esterly side of Blackbird swamp, so called, over said Milldam, to Preston's gate, so called; and also a Bridge and
road from the last mentioned road, over Back -()'rVarwick
Creek, so called, to the road leading Dver the present Milldmll, which road· shall not be less than forty feet in width ;
and may purchase real estate, not exceeding thirty thou~
sand dollars in value; and may erect mills and other build~
in~s
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ings thereon; and may hold, sell, exchange and'dispose of
their real estate at pleasure; and for such purposes nlay.
make such contracts as they luay think expedient.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That said Corporation
shall erect and forever .keep in repair, one or luore grist-. ~his co:pora
.
',
.
1 th
I.
, l' bon to erect
mIlls on SaId dam, or Its waters; anc
at not ung In t lIS mills.
Act shall be so construed as to prevent any person or Cor-.
poration who shall be injured in his or ~hei~ ~ther prope~1:y Liable (or dam~'
by the erecting- of said datu, from lnaIl1talnln g an actIOn as'es.
against. said Corporation, for- l~ecovering damages sustained
by means of said daIn.
"
SE'GT" 3.
Be it further enacted, That said Corporation'
shall: be holden to make a lock, sluice or gates, twenty~sev
en feet in width,. in the clear, over the channel, in said dam,
so that vessels Qf one hundl~ed tons burthen may pass and Are holden to'
repass; and whenever they are requested by any person, or provide a pass
. h to pass WIt·
. h h'IS or t h elr
' vesse1; or vesse'Is, ag'e for vessels.
persons W h 0 WIS·
shall open said. passage 'when the waters \vill pernlit the
saIne to pass ; and for this purpose, shall' appoint an Agent,
and in case said agent refuse or unreasonably neglect to Penalty for n0g'open said passage as aforesaid, then the Corporatiol1' shalllect.
fOlieit and pay to the person or persons requesting the
same to be opened, double the aIuount of the damage \vhich'
such person or persons shall sustain by lneans of said agents'
neglecting or refusing to open the passage as aforesaid.·
SE CT. 4. Be -it .further enacted, That said Corporation..
may purchase and hold any land over which they luay nlake CO~ldlhons on
,
.
h
. wInoh lands may
saId road" and shall be . olden, to' pay an damages VdllCh'be purchased.
shall arise to any person by taking his land for their use, or
for any road;~ anq"'when they cannot be settled by mutual·
agreement, shall QC estimated by a. committee to be appoint~
ed by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, reserv-·
ing to either party the right of trial by jury, according to
the law which makes provision for the recovery of dmnages
sustained by laying out highways ..
SECT. 5.
Be ztjilTther enacted, That when said dmn~
bridge and roads are conlpleted as afor€~said, the Corporation shall receive three hundred dollars, as voted by the
town of Dorchester, provided the same be conlpletedwithin five years from the passing of this Act, and the town of
Dorchester shall be at no further expense 'on account of said
roads, until they are accepted by the town.
SE CT. 6. Be it fUTther enacted, That the stock,. prointo shares, ola1e",_
Ql • ~
Perty
. and
1 estate of said Corporation be divided
.
'6Nlnch S Jall be p~rsonal estate ; and smd shares shall be
transferable by deed ackno:wledged before a Justice of the
Peace,
d

d

'
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Peace, and recorded by the Clerk of said Corporation; and
said Proprietors may nlake assessments on said shares, and
after fourteen days ll_otice to the Stockholder, may sell at
auction, his or her share or shares to pay the asseSSlllent or
assessnlents clue thereon, and necessary charges.
SECT. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That the fe·al estate of
said Corporation,· shall be liable for the debts of said Corporation, and shall be liable to attachment and execution in
the saIne ll1anner as other real estate, and the Corporation
shall have the right of redeeluing the sanle. And when i:my
share or shares of any individuallnember of said Corporation shall be attached on mesne process, or taken on exe~
cution, a certified copy of the process at the tinle of attachd
nlent or taking on execution, shall be left with the Clerk of
said Corporation, otherwise such attachnlent or taking shall
be invalid, and such share or shares .may be sold on execution in the same way and manner as is or lllay be provid
ed by law for making sale of personal estate on execution.
And the officer making sale, the judgment creditor or the
vendee, leaving a copy of the execution and the officer's
return thereon, with the Clerk of said Corporation, within
fourteen days after such sale, and paying for recording the
same, shall be deemed and taken as a complete transfer of
such share or shares therein.
Sc E. T. 8. Be it further enacled, That henceforth said
Corporation be denominated and called Dorchester Mill
Corporation; and that Joseph Newell, Ebenezer Niles and
Abner Gardner, or any two of them, are hereby authorized
to call the first Ineeting of said Proprietors,' in such manner
and at such time and place as they shall,think expedient.
And said Proprietors, by a vote of those ,present, or repre~
sented by written proxies, provided no Proprietor have
nlore than ten votes, shall choose a Clerk, who shall be
sworn to the faithflil discharge of his duty, and may choose
such other officers as they shall think necessary for the due
regulation and goveqnuent of said Corporation, and luay
agree upon the method of calling future meetings.
[This Act passed Jzme 10, 1808.]
o
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l\1ETIIODIST SOCIETY ..
CHAP. XVIII .

.l\n Act to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the
towns of Gray and Windham, in the county of Cumberland, into a disstinct and separate religious Society by the
natne of the Methodist Society in Gray and \tVindhalu .

BE

. SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the.
authority qf the same, That Gideon Ran1sclell, William
Burnett, Gideon Ramsdell, Jun. Phineas Burnett, Jun.
David Bennet, Reuben tlil1, Stephen Pennell, Joseph Pen..
nell , Jun. Israel Jordan , Jeremiah Pennell , Joseph Huston , Persons
Incol'~
pOl'ated
Judah Dyer, Ephraim Staple, Levi Morse, Richard Colly,
'
Zacharias Fletcher, Isaac Fogg, Silas Fogg, Jonah Austin,
Joseph All~n, ledecliah Eliot, John Manchester, Stephen
Austin, David Small, James Frank, Charles Elder, Bellja ..
min Libby, Samuel Waterhouse, Levi I(night, Gershom
Manchester, J olm I(night, Thomas Hatch, Edvardus King,
Eliab King, Moses Hunt, James Barnes, Edward Hannan,
SamuelSkillin, Joseph Skillin, Elias Harman, AbrahamPerley, Isaac Perley, Ebenezer Stmvell, Isaac Stowell, Alnlery
Hamblin,Moses Libby, Andrew Libby ,jun. Nathaniel Hucks,
Edmund Pray, Daniel DlUlli, Seth Ramsdell, PelatiahEerry,
Josiah Clark, J oseph Weeks, Benjamin Cummings, J alnes
Colley, Jonathan Libby, Israel Hunt, NathanHunt, Th01nas
Dutton, Simon Libby, Th0111as\ Mayo, Samuel A. Nash,
John Morse, Joseph Morse, Joel Whitney, J olm Morse, J ull&
David Morse, William Morse, Alexander Ross, AlllOS Cum~
mings,Willim11 Dolbey, John Starbird, Robert Starbird, James
Humphreys, Jun. Joseph Foster, Isaac Small,1Vlicah Whitney
and James Franks, Jun. members of said religious Society,
with their fan1ilies and estates, be, and hereby are incorporated into a religious Society by the name of the Methodist
Society in Gray and IVindham, with all the powers, privileges and immunities to which other parishes within this
Commonwealth are by law entitled: Provided, however, Provis(;, .
that the persons set off as aforesaid, shal! be held to pay
their proportion of all monies assessed in each of said towns
,
.
for parochial purposes, previous to the passing of this act.
. ed
Jusbceautho~'E>
S1 E CT. 2.A
de
b t t. fiU1.t h e1 enactea,.7 Tllat any- J ustlce
'.
n
to issue war~
oftne Peace In the county of CUlnberland be, and he hereby rants.
is authorized and enlpowered to issue his warrant, directed
to SOHle suitable men1ber of said Society, to meet at such
tin1e and place as shall be appointed in said warrant:; to
choose all such officers as parishes in this Comll1onvvealth
are by law entitled to choose, in the Inonths of March or
April, annually.
[This Act passed .]lme 10, 1808,J
A

INHABITANTS OF BOSTON.-

June 10.

An~ 1808~

CHAP. XIX.
An Act regulating' the COlnmencelnent of certain actions)
in which the Inhabitants of the Town of Boston, in the
County of Suffolk, shall be a party..

BE

·SE~T. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and' by the
authority if the same, That all actions to be conlmen ced
What actions. hereafter, wherein the inhabitants of the town of Boston, in
the county of Suffolk, in their corporate cClpacity, shall sue
or be sued, and which cannot now by law be brought in
any other county than the county of Suffolk, may and shaU
To be brought be brought in the county of Norfolk, any law to the COllin the County of trary notwithstanding.
Norfolk.
SECT. 2.
Be itfurther enacted, Thatthe Sheriff of the
county of Suffolk, or his deputy, be, and hereby he is authorized to serve and execute within the said county of
SuHalk, all writs and precepts to the said Sheriff, or his deputy, legally directed, "wherein the said inhabitants of the
town of Boston may be a party, notwithstanding the said
Sheriff or his deputy may be an inhabitant of said town.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]
CHAP.

xx.

./\n act in addition to an act entitled '" An act to authorize
the se,reral Banks incorporated within this Comrrion-'
,vealth, to issue bills of the denomination of One, Two
and Thl'ee Dollars.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority riftlle same,' That the President, Directors and COffi-,
pany of the Maine Bank, be,and they hereby are authorized and enlpowered to make a new impression of Bills of
the denomination of One, Two and ,Three Dollars, subject
however, to all the restrictions, rules ,and regulations pre="
scribed in and by an act entitled " An act to authorize the
several Banks incorporated "within this COffilnonwealth, to.
issue Bills of the denomination of One, Two and Three
Dollars. Provided ahuays, That nothing herein contained)
shall be construed to authorize the said Bank to have and
keep in circulation Bills of the deno111ination aforesaid, to
,Not to exceed an amount exceeding five per cent of their capital stock,.
fiyc. per ,cent of actuallY paid in.
thcu' capita.!.
.J
•
[TIllS Act passed Jzme 10, 1808.]

CHAP ...

MUNICIP.AL COURT.

June 10, An. 1808.

CHAP. XXI.
An Act for altering the terms of the Municip,al Court of
the T'own of Bo~ton.
I

BE

I

it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
,authority of the same, That the Municipal Court, of the
town of Boston, shall in future be holden on the first Monday of every month, annually, with power of adjourning as
heretofore by law enacted, excepting the two months of
April and October; and that the tenns now by, law established for holden the said Court in those two lnonths annually, be, and hereby are abolished.
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]
CHAP. XXII.

An Act to alter the names of certain persons therein named.

,

BE

-it enacted by the Senate and House rif
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the autllOrity if the same, 'That from and after the passing of this
Act, Sanluel Knapp, of Haverhill, in the County of Essex, .
Gentleman, be allowed to take the name of Samuel Lorenzo Knapp; and that Samuel Fales, of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, Trader, son of Nehelniah Fales, late of Dedhan1,
in the County of Norfolk, Yeoman, deceased, be allowed
to take the name of Samuel Whiting Fales; John Blake,
of Boston, in the County of Suffolk, Merchant, be allowed
to take the name of John I-I. Blake; that Sanluel Burling,
of Boston, aforesaid, Merchant, be allowed to take the naIne
of Samuel Curson: and said persons shall, in future, be
respectively known and called by the names which they are
respectively allowed to take as aforesaid, and the same shall
be considered as their only proper names to all intents ancl
purposes.
'
[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]

[END Of .TUllE
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415

I N D E

X~

B
BRIDGE, I-Iatfield Lot.tery-additional
Connecticut River, between Springfield
and 'IV est Springfield-additional
Mill Creek, in Dorchester-additional
Bank, 1\1aine, authorized to Inake pew iInpressions of
Bills of One, Two and Three Dollars
Boston, Municipal Court ternlS, altered
Actions, in which the town is a party, to
be brought in Norfolk County

395
409
410

414
415
414

C
Canal, l\1idcUesex, proprietors-additional

393

I
Insurance Com.pany, Marine Boston-additional
.M
:\\1ills, Charles River, Proprietors of-additional
N
}~anles of certain persons altered
p
Pond-Street Corporation-additional

394

398
415

393

S
Society, Baptist, Egrelnont
Calvinistick Baptist, Freeport
Congregational First, Becket
1VIethodist, Gray and Windham
Salenl Union-Street Corporation
Spofford, Sal11uel, set [rOl11 Rowley to Boxford

395
400
402
413
4.,03406

T
rfurnpike, Douglas, Sutton and Oxford
and Bridges, 1Vliddleboro to Braintree-additional
Nashua-additional
Worcester-additional

397

405
394.
4.07

IV
\Vooclbury, Thomas, Jun. and others set fronl First

Parish to Third Congregational Society in Beverly 401

